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A SEASONED RUSTIC.
The you- daughter of a prominent New-York

financier, who had passed most of her >•••:» (

either inthe city or at the targe summer resorts,
recently paid her first visit to a real country

home. She was anxious to show that she was not
altogether ignorant of rural conditions, an.l
*hen a dish of honey was set before her on tha

breakfast table she saw her opportunity.
"Ah," 3he observed, carelessly, "Isee you krep

a. bee."
—

CHarper's Weekly.

So it happens that when a you has been
graduated at a gunnery school he can do al-
most everything with a lux gun except shoot.

Even after graduation he is nut permitted t->

fire full charges of ammunition at lirst. but he
obtains experience aa a marksman by what is

called BUD-callbre practice. An rdinai ritlt> i*
fastened to a bi^ pi.'' ••

of ordnance, -•» that tha
b<ir- s of both ar'- parallel, .irvi be ftres the .'\u25a0\u25a0rr.all
: :'. :.? it a miniature r.ir^'t. although using

the sights arid firing mechanism of the bit?
He p^.-n'N several ireeks aboard such a tr:iin-

Ingship is th»» Amphitriteat such practice, and
latter when he is assigned to a warship tit- Li
n ade c?:n pointer of one "fthe ship's puns. To
this particular cannon he rm:.--t stick. He Is ex-
pected to become a.i much a part of it as its

sisht or firing •urii:£. He must learn its indi-
vi<!ual traits, fur every gun has its own person-
alii And then, finally, when bis superior offi-
cers r»i?:ird him eminently trustworthy and ex-
perienced, be is aliwwod to participate in th*
manoeuvres, su«h as were recently held at Pen-
•acola, Fla. Then at last he handles his gun aj

in actual war.

After con pletiig -i-h i. • oui
" I ly il"-

votei to the
- required to

spend three or four months in iearning how to
han-ile hi^h explosives, i"1);.- part Ot his train-
ing is eiv->n him at Newport. He is

which il.-. >

makes i \u25a0 \u25a0 isary his masi firs! prin-
i:;les of electricity. He I ms, too, th
culiar • ree chief kinds of pow-
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For tho purpose of training the gunners still
more thoroughly in the mci ( guns they
are put to work In Hi"shop wl \u25a0

nee, a pup .
construct a so that he must pro-
cure the n:cta! from the foundry I
cast the mount. In this way he familiarizes
himself witn the machines in the

-
:hop. •'>-•

lathes, shapers \u25a0•\u25a0 !r bines. He is also
required ti» r^ke a huge entirely apart and
then reassemble the pieces. He is taught t->
drift sections of ordnance on blue prints, so
that he learns si f the profession <>f .i

naval architect. At th-- --r;-1 <>f hrs firs! four
months h«> i.s expected to into a shop and re-
produce :iny section that has
broken.

teaching a novice the theory of gunnery. Ha
must Indeed turn artist frequently and draw
such pictures as that of a projectila being lio-
charged from a pun and its course through the
air. In this way he learns how the motion of
the shell i:. j the resistance of the a.r.
the force of gravity and the ruiins: of the sun.
A six Inch shell, for which leaves a
gun at a rate of •_>..",.*> f .\u25a0. . -. Ond, in so Imped-
ed by th? nir that it goes only '2,'Mt>> feet in the
;irt;t second, vxd In that lei me it dropa
16 feet.

TARGET PRACTICE ON A WAR V F.SSKL

LOADING AMMUNITION ON A WARSHIP.

GUNNERS BL'GLE CALL FOR DINNER.

LUARXIXG TO SHOOT.

Despite the perils which attend the handling

of cannon, more American sailors to-day than
ever b»-for«iare ambitious to li^'ome jrunners, or
-gun pointers." as they -ire technically called.
Anatural enthusiasm among the njen has been
intensified by a re-ent order that a first class
pun pointer for on^ of the larger size grins be al-
lowed $10 a month in addition to his regular

wages, and that other gunners shall receive
proportionate extra pay. Prizes are also offered

the champion gun pointers of a ship, as the re-
sult of official tests of markmanship.

Whatever may be a sailor's station aboard
whether he be an officer or a plain seaman—

he may be admitted to a school for gunnery,
Ifhe has a good record and shows himself fitted
for the work. He most have proved himself a
good shot with the riSe or other small arms.
He is then sent to the ordnance shops at Wash-
ington, where he begins a study of the very

rudiments of the gunner's art. For instance, an
instructor takes a class of twenty-five appren-
tices for a lesson on the "general description of
ordnance." He brings before his class a breech-
block of a one pounder Hotchkiss. a four Inch
cartridge, a blue print of a breechloading rifle,

and a field grin. Taking the field gun, he explains

in detail «uch parts as the "breech," "muzzle,"
"bore,'* "chase." "trunnion**" and "rifling." He
will also take up the subject of calibre, which
be says expresses the length of a gun. To find
out the length, he will say, multiplythe calibre
by th*- diameter of the bore. Thus a six inch gun

of 40 calibres is twenty feet long.

The first half of each classroom hour la used
by the teacher for such demonstrations, then
the pupils ask what questions they please, and
afterward he asks them questions. Every Mon-
day morning the class ie examined on the work
of the preceding week; which Is by no means
small, for the student is required to "stay at it"

six days a week, from 8 a. m. to 4:15 -p. m., with
onlya. short respite for luncheon.

The blackboard Is an Important factor la.

Before a nur.rier it= p^rmitt^d to fire cannon he

is required to sp<-rsd seventeen w-f-ks in study.

He is not even allowed to handie a pie<e of ord-

nance until h«- has learn<*d all its various parts

and their uses. He must k*-ep aloof even as an
infant from a box of matches. Not until he
knows us al Ingredients, its peculiar

cha.ra.<. t'-ri>ti<1?. it? igii.tion point, its manner of

explosion, is he allowed to touch a grain of
powder.

Undt Sam's Marine Gunners Are

Carefully Trained.
The gunner on the modern warship must be

m. man uf education. He must be an engineer.

a mechanic, a mathematician, a logi* ian, ao well

as a marksman.
In the recent explosion of a jrun aboard the

battl-ship Missouri, as also in the disasters to

the lius*i-tt Sect, where crews blew up their

own ships with their own mines, one ir.ay see
how necessary it is that the marine gunner of
to-<i;iy .-!."ul<i serve a lons •x: 'iexacting appren-
ticeship. H< must be able not >'i:ly to sn.u bis
enemy, but also to prevent being sunk himself.

Carefulness, therefore, la the first Uw of the
gunnery schools orhicn this government has es-
• •

d. and since the Missouri catastrophe

the Ur:it>-d States naval Instructors ha\ •- laid
Hfumtgmr emphasis Than ever on this funda-
mental precept. For example, an apprentice is

not evi*M permitted to M-our th>* brass works in

a pun turret with a Kritty substance, unless

undT .<pt-i-ial order. 1-^st he may leave some
grair.s behind which under friction would gen-

era:.- ispark and perchance Mow up a sun crew
by ignitinga loos«* f-harsie of powder.

Here is the exact language of the rule:
"Emery, brick du^t and gritty pu!»stan^s are

not to b+* osed on any i>art of the mechanism

<of a gun ) except by trained men when ordered
to do so "
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